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Buffalo Law Review Dinner 
celebrates four issues and 
honors j udge Howe 
lJ B L A W F 0 R U M 
A banner year for the Buffalo Law Review culminated in a dinne r with a decidedly l1i-umphant to ne on 
March 26 in the Hyalt Regency Buffalo . 
It was d1e l ) dl annual such event 
for the Law Review, which for the firs t 
time in its 51 years publis hed four is-
sues in the 2003-04 academic year. 'The 
highlight cam e in hono1ing Hon. Bar-
bara Howe '80 for her distinguished 
service to UB Law School ariel Weste rn 
New York. Howe, a Fonne r preside nt 
of the UB Law Alumni Association, 
was cited fo r "her dedication to d1e le-
gal community, the Buffalo communi-
ty and dle Law Sd1ool, and her COJlSiS-
tendy high standards of excelle nce dlat 
are a source of inspiration to us." 
Said Dean Nils Olsen: '·J have 
known Barbara Howe since she was a 
first.-y~u· stude nt in dle Law School 
while concun·endy se1v ing on d1e fac-
ulty of dle socio logy clepart:ment. She 
was an ext:raordinaty student and has 
provided significant and distinguished 
public service in evel)' position she has 
held since graduation." 
David B. Te igman, outgoing editor 
in chief of the Law Review, spoke wid1 
p tide of his staffs accomplishments 
during me publication year. "111ese 
four Lc;sues have been filled w im some 
of d1e strongest manusaipts to elate," 
Teigman said. "These manusaipts in-
tertwined cun·ent events wim new is-
sues in me law and questioned our-
d1e review's staff, he said, cl1ecked d1e 
accuracy of7,749 citations. 
Britta Lukornski, d1e l.£twRevieuJs 
outgoing managing editor, had me task 
of introducing d1e night's honoree, not-
ing d1at Howe, who is Etie County sur-
JUgate judge, also served on d1e bench 
in Buffalo City Cowt and d1e New 
York State Supreme CoUtt. Howe also 
was on d1e faculty in UB's depanmenr 
of sociology from 1974 to 1987, and 
has maintained appointments at UB as 
adjunct clinical professor o f law and 
adjunct associate 
professor of sociol-
ogy. 
Left to right: Professor William R. Greiner, Hon. Barbara 
Howe, John Alexanderson and Carol Greiner. 
"For d1e stu-
dents of UB Law 
School," Lukomski 
said, 'Judge Howe 
has been a consis-
tendy present fig-
ure eluting our le-
gal education. For 
many of us, she 
was our fi rst 
gLimpse ofd1e out-
side legal world 
when he spoke 
during Law School 
o tientation. 
"UBLaw is a 
law scl1ool d1at 
comes of recent cases." 
He cited as examples an ~uticle 
about the San Francisco Supetior 
Coutt's tuling on possession of d1e 
basely.ill that became Bany Bonds' 
73rd home nm, and anod1er question-
ing "one of d1e funcl<:m1ental questions 
of law": Should law be made wim d1e 
pUtpose of making d1e most people 
happy at d1e same time? ('T11e aud1or0S 
contention: That is fruiLiess, because re-
searcll hows most people do not 
even knmv when they are happy.) 
Teigman also cited accomplish-
ments including updates ro d1e Law 
RevieuJs Web site and computer sys-
tem, and publishing d1e first of what is 
planned as ~1 annual seties of essay is-
sues, fean.tring shatter pieces by legal 
academicians who are ~-guing ti-om a 
position of uncettainry and questions 
rather man cettitude. And plenty of 
work was clone: Associate members of 
emphasizes law in 
conte-xt and law in society. Few people 
exemplify this mission to d1e extent o f 
judge Howe. judge Howe is a nue 
academic, as qualified to be a pmfes-
sor as she is a judge. She is known fo r 
her fair decisions, whicl1 are i.nfotmed 
by her eA'tensive sociology back-
gtuund. A mle model for women 
lawyers, she bmke d1mugh d1e gender 
baniers of the pmfession with cLignity 
and success." 
The dinner concluded wid1 presen-
tation of student a~ds: d1e Carlos 
Alden Aw~d, d1e Philip Halpem 
Aw~d ~1d a mm1ber o r Associare Pub-
lication Awatds. 
F A L L 2 0 0 4 
Left to right, Nicole R. Hart '05 and Jessi-
ca S. Wiltse '04. 
Left , Jocelyn E. 
Torres '04 and 
below, 
Elizabeth L. 
Perry '04. 
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